Stimulation of glutamine metabolism by the antiepileptic drug, sodium valproate, in isolated dog kidney tubules.
The effects of sodium valproate, a widely used antiepileptic drug and an hyperammonemic agent, on glutamine and glutamate metabolism were studied in isolated dog kidney tubules. Valproate markedly stimulated glutamine removal as well as the formation of ammonia, aspartate, pyruvate, lactate, alanine and glucose; the increase in ammonia formation was explained by a stimulation by valproate of flux not only through glutaminase (EC 3.5.1.2) but also through glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.3). By contrast, valproate did not stimulate glutamate removal or ammonia, aspartate and glucose formation from glutamate; this suggests that the increase in flux through glutamate dehydrogenase with glutamine as substrate was secondary to the increase in flux through glutaminase. Accumulation of pyruvate, alanine and lactate in the presence of valproate was much less from glutamate than from glutamine. Inhibition by amino-oxyacetate of accumulation of aspartate and alanine from glutamine caused by valproate did not prevent the acceleration of glutamine utilization and the subsequent stimulation of ammonia formation. These data are consistent with a stimulatory effect of valproate primarily exerted at the level of glutaminase in dog kidney tubules. However, the fact that assayed activity of glutaminase remained unchanged in the presence of valproate suggests that this compound accelerates flux through the latter enzyme by an indirect mechanism probably related to the renal metabolism of this compound.